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Wexford CYPSC Newsletter   

April 12th 2024 

 

 

For information on services and supports for children, young people and families see 

Wexford CYPSC  

For information on parenting supports and programmes, see Wexford Parents Hub or 

access on Facebook  

 

 

 

  

https://www.wexfordcypsc.ie/
https://www.wexfordcypsc.ie/wexford-parents-hub
http://www.facebook.com/wexfordparentshub/
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CAMPAIGNS / EVENTS 

➜ Hello How Are You? 

 

HELLO How Are You takes place again this year, but the new date is a little later, 15th May. So many 

groups have run lovely events over the last two years and the feedback is great, so we are hopeful 

that you will either run a similar or new event this year and encourage people in your community to 

connect.  

 

All you need do is register your event on the dedicated page, Home - Hello How Are You? and you 

can also pop onto an online information session where we can explore ideas to make your event a 

success and to support your volunteers with the skills they would like when asking 'HELLO How Are 

You?' to the people at your events. Dates are 25th April at 11am and 2nd May at 6pm. Email me in 

advance for a link to join.  

 

Recovery Library 

A working group made up of community and HSE service providers, people with lived experience and 

family members worked with the local library service, Healthy Ireland Coordinator and Mens Shed in 

Kilkenny to create a library in the Department of Psychiatry. Feedback is really good from people 

working and staying in the department. Link to a press release below.  

Recovery Library launched in Kilkenny to ‘share supports and hopeful stories’ - Kilkenny Observer 

Haven House in Clonmel have also successfully developed a library for people staying there and were 

supported by the local library, Health Ireland Coordinator and Recovery Education Facilitator. 

 

Radio Programme 

I also wanted to share the radio show we did for World Mental Health Month again as it is a great 

listen with lots of inputs from a variety of people and groups and services. You might like to listen or 

to share with your networks. Mixcloud 

Feedback was great on this too and we might see if we can do on as a region or in a few counties 

during October to provide more information for listeners on what is available in our communities 

during World Mental Health Month. 

 

Feel free to contact me to discuss any of the above. 

Best regards, 

Gina Delaney 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fscanner.topsec.com%2F%3Fd%3D2120%26r%3Dshow%26u%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fhellohowareyou.info%252F%26t%3D0346d378276120cb8d5ae62d96d442d5305686da&data=05%7C02%7Csheila.barrett%40tusla.ie%7Cf93084c567804baf8a6408dc5953ba31%7Cee9e12c7bca144a2bff48fb8667b6be1%7C0%7C0%7C638483463370324175%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=sJQJ0vqNTjtcZEA%2B7D%2FuL03epLAnnZivJCqBllzu9w8%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fscanner.topsec.com%2F%3Fd%3D2120%26r%3Dshow%26u%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fkilkennyobserver.ie%252Frecovery-library-launched-in-kilkenny-to-share-supports-and-hopeful-stories%252F%26t%3D038f2213b818c3d8b2ba5503166421ac723c25b5&data=05%7C02%7Csheila.barrett%40tusla.ie%7Cf93084c567804baf8a6408dc5953ba31%7Cee9e12c7bca144a2bff48fb8667b6be1%7C0%7C0%7C638483463370335354%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=GEia%2BsrYzBu0ZLtS7BTT0x2Gtp%2Bmz2xBmjyH22lAWYI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fscanner.topsec.com%2F%3Fd%3D2120%26r%3Dshow%26u%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.mixcloud.com%252FCRKC887fm%252Fmental-health-programme-20-10-23-1900-2030%252F%253Ffbclid%253DIwAR38anjszmlgtWfzvCyYQqqCW-Nvc20e0CzDXZWWSXxHSI0EC7E5ji0POEc%26t%3De7c0268907ed6875bbf2c3ad6d23d2e224490f1d&data=05%7C02%7Csheila.barrett%40tusla.ie%7Cf93084c567804baf8a6408dc5953ba31%7Cee9e12c7bca144a2bff48fb8667b6be1%7C0%7C0%7C638483463370347297%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=87jh%2FafpK5SG14JmQbet9WbyJutaHD3SHGx3DzlLXT0%3D&reserved=0
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➜ Autism Awareness event SETU April 18th  
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➜ National Learning Network Open Day 

 

 

National Learning Network is hosting a National Open Day on Wednesday 24th April 2024, 
when more than 30 centres across the country open their doors to the public. 
 

National Learning Network, which is the education and training division of Rehab Group, 
provides a range of flexible training courses for people with extra support needs. This year 
marks a significant milestone for the Rehab Group as we celebrate 75 years of transformative 
impact. 
 

NLN is the largest private provider of personalised education, training and employment 
services in Ireland. We run over 70 certified training courses, which offer nationally 
recognised qualifications including QQI, ICDL, and City and Guilds. Students can access 
courses in a variety of ways: in their local centre, with a local employer, or even from the 
comfort of their own home. Over 7,000 students completed a training programme with NLN 
in 2023 and 90% of these students went on to further education or training. 
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Our focus this year is on the concerning trend of increasing college dropout rates, particularly 
among students grappling with mental health issues and other challenges. Data released by 
the Higher Education Authority (HEA) shows the number of students who did not progress 
from first to second year increased from 9 per cent in 2019/2020, or 3,600 students, to 15 per 
cent in 2021/2022, or almost 7,000 students. 

As dropout rates continue to rise, it’s crucial to acknowledge that traditional educational 
pathways may not be suitable for every individual, especially those with disabilities. NLN is an 
alternative to traditional higher education pathways for those needing more support to get 
an education or access employment. Our holistic approach focuses on developing essential 
life skills, providing mental health support, enhancing employability, and empowering people 
to overcome barriers and reach their full potential. 
 

Drop in and visit your local NLN Centre, The Swan Training Centre, The Faythe, Wexford, Y35 
YR53 on Wednesday 24th April 2024 from 11am to 1pm: 

· Purpose: Explore various learning options, pathways to further education, higher education, 
and job opportunities 

· Engage: Take the opportunity to discuss your unique journey with our knowledgeable staff 

· Inclusivity: Discover NLN's commitment to inclusive, equitable education and training 
ensures that no one is left behind 
 

Please feel free to share this email with any colleagues or clients it may be of interest to and 
please RSVP via email if you plan to attend on the day. Find out more about NLN, the courses 
we offer and all our centre locations at www.nln.ie or contact Vivienne Brady in NLN Wexford 
on 087 4145495. 
 
To access the Open Day Information Poster, click here. 
 

Emma Jane Meredith  

Marketing Project Officer  

National Learning Network  

Carlow   Kilkenny  Wexford 

M: 0872901004 

E: emmajane.meredith@nln.ie  

W: www.nln.ie  

http://www.nln.ie/
https://www.wexfordcypsc.ie/sites/default/files/content/National%20Learning%20Network%2024th%20April%202024%20Open%20Day!.pdf
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Frehab.ie%2Fcentres%2Fnln-carlow%2F&data=05%7C02%7Csheila.barrett%40tusla.ie%7C3cf9a063e7864972b75308dc5a13fe1b%7Cee9e12c7bca144a2bff48fb8667b6be1%7C0%7C0%7C638484289900302643%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=fB6rFy6YL5wnT3o88lKeNZYZfbmOfIktOxgyAc8foMY%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Frehab.ie%2Fcentres%2Fnational-learning-network-kilkenny%2F&data=05%7C02%7Csheila.barrett%40tusla.ie%7C3cf9a063e7864972b75308dc5a13fe1b%7Cee9e12c7bca144a2bff48fb8667b6be1%7C0%7C0%7C638484289900314493%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=pq6A%2BKdMCtACuHrGHL7cMIqyDWJuY2A4Mnw%2BXgEH7xo%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Frehab.ie%2Fcentres%2Fnational-learning-network-wexford-town%2F&data=05%7C02%7Csheila.barrett%40tusla.ie%7C3cf9a063e7864972b75308dc5a13fe1b%7Cee9e12c7bca144a2bff48fb8667b6be1%7C0%7C0%7C638484289900324977%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=3cftx6gYp4R98BL7psm63xRljjNB4ohp2tpmu4m366s%3D&reserved=0
mailto:emmajane.meredith@nln.ie
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nln.ie%2F&data=05%7C02%7Csheila.barrett%40tusla.ie%7C3cf9a063e7864972b75308dc5a13fe1b%7Cee9e12c7bca144a2bff48fb8667b6be1%7C0%7C0%7C638484289900334170%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=G10%2BkLWeXhT7E0sMkvIsBTWg8odO0wlaO3lg26wh3o4%3D&reserved=0
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WEBINARS / TRAINING 

 

➜ Workability Course 

 
 
 
I am writing about a new, exciting opportunity here in Wexford. Wexford Local Development 
and An Cosán, Dublin are collaborating to offer an award winning, fully funded, QQI Level 5 
Major Award in Business Administration called Workability. This a part time, two year course 
which includes a full suite of wrap around supports, particularly tailored to those returning 
to education.  
 
The course is hybrid, in that it will be delivered online by tutors based in Dublin, via 
attendance at our hub in Wexford Local Development, where they will be supported by a 
classroom facilitator.  
 
Please check out the attached flyer and radio ad and feel free to share with your colleagues 
and clients. Participants should apply before 23rd April at this LINK 
<https://www.ancosan.ie/sign-up-to-our-free-workability-course-starting-7th-may/> 
 <https://www.ancosan.ie/sign-up-to-our-free-workability-course-starting-7th-may/> 
Sign up to our FREE WorkAbility course starting 7th May! <https://www.ancosan.ie/sign-up-
to-our-free-workability-course-starting-7th-may/> 
We are currently inviting applications for our WorkAbility course starting on 7th May 2024. 
Participants will develop the personal and… www.ancosan.ie If you have any questions, feel 
free to contact me. 
 
Kind regards, 
Jenny Kirwan 
 
SICAP Client Support Officer 
 
  
 
Mobile: 087 6930063 
 
Address: Spawell Road, Wexford, Y35 E2FK 
 
Website: www.wld.ie <http://www.wld.ie/>  
  

https://www.ancosan.ie/sign-up-to-our-free-workability-course-starting-7th-may/
https://www.ancosan.ie/sign-up-to-our-free-workability-course-starting-7th-may/
https://www.ancosan.ie/sign-up-to-our-free-workability-course-starting-7th-may/
https://www.ancosan.ie/sign-up-to-our-free-workability-course-starting-7th-may/
http://www.ancosan.ie/
http://www.wld.ie/
http://www.wld.ie/
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FUNDING 

➜ Communities Integration Fund 

 

 

The purpose of the Communities Integration Fund 2024 is to support communities across 
Ireland to play a greater role in promoting the integration of migrants. 
 

A total of €500,000 will be made available in 2024 to local community based organisations 
to carry out integration projects in their local area. Organisations eligible to apply include 
local community groups, sports clubs, faith-based groups, arts groups, cultural organisations 
and schools. Applicant organisations must operate on a not-for-profit basis. 
 
This funding can be used for both once-off initiatives and short to medium term projects. 
Projects should take an inclusive approach, aiming to bring migrants and host communities 
together. 

The Community Integration Fund enables community-based organisations across Ireland to 

build on their vital work in reaching out to, and helping to, integrate migrants into local 

communities. Successful organisations will receive grant funding of €1,000 – €5,000 to 

support local integration initiatives. 

 

• €500,000 will be made available to local community-based projects nationwide to 
support the integration of migrants.  

• Grants of up to €5,000 will be awarded to successful organisations to support 
integration initiatives. 

 

How to apply: 

Applicants can access a detailed guidance document and complete an online application 
form link here . 

The closing date for receipt of applications is 12 pm on 8 May 2024. 

 

 

 

https://ec.europa.eu/eusurvey/runner/CIF-2024
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➜ European Youth Week Participation and FUNDING Opportunities 

 

 

From 12th to 19th April the EU is celebrating European Youth Week 2024!  

The theme for this year's European Youth Week is 'Voice your Vision' is set to inspire 

and mobilise young people to bring democracy to life.  

Organisations working with young people can take this chance to empower youth 

engagement, participation and active citizenship across Europe. 

Here are some ways youth organisations and young people can take part: 

• Organise your own EYW2024 events around this year’s theme and showcase 

your activity on the map.   

• Join the conversation on the EU Commissions’ Voice Platform and contribute 

your insights on shaping the future. 

• Enter Eurodesk Ireland’s creative Art Competition ‘Your Values in Your Hand’. 

Submit between 12th April and 9th May.  

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcprbg04.na1.hubspotlinks.com%2FCtc%2F2L%2B113%2FcPRbG04%2FMW-cVbNthS4N38YWBY_DG1GW2jjqKJ5cHt-VM_h9p-3qn9gW7Y8-PT6lZ3nnW8Mk53w5DTv6cN9gzs8gT-VC9W4c4xNM4mBGhcW81lcKn6q9bQVN4gylLSwmd-yVlTBwG4h3f8cW7Vxyls5fvdZsW6pJJ117s21TQN71zGrsn4WR7W24P9S-5LB0jqW2zVJfg9bp2vJW2Q6LKs3nvYJbW9csk-w8TsXM1W4fv5Cw5G5QNhN7Dxxc8gd4nHV8NP7K2TCBD3W1bF0d38CHz0TW3yM--T8dR61vW2XRTTg4JyKHfW506xqD6560YjW7-6tkt4nfMgkW8wgjRc8l1_6rVGyZDj3D9g-FN8lBwlZ-MHXGW20P_gX4cFtkFW7Zzlkj3tVF32f1L-bnW04&data=05%7C02%7Csheila.barrett%40tusla.ie%7Cf8297b98f6e7451ebaa608dc5a0a4685%7Cee9e12c7bca144a2bff48fb8667b6be1%7C0%7C0%7C638484249094199397%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C60000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=9PSdcS6%2FVAscimwMt0AatIcmVeNFxkSdTLcuaEe4gGI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcprbg04.na1.hubspotlinks.com%2FCtc%2F2L%2B113%2FcPRbG04%2FMW-cVbNthS4N38YWBY_DG1GW2jjqKJ5cHt-VM_h9pH3qn9gW7lCdLW6lZ3l9W1qr7wn3hM6w8W44Q0hq3P0zXSW5334FW5NGjlzW1536WS6bh-MpN7knsn7Q6xSKW6NwjBD31_Wh1W1lWHVr27J1ZFW4L7m5N1hTMTzW2vghF08tHS1gW1gj6RC2L651kW5q4zvS5lc4-_W6rQfKk4SHtcvW2gMwBT1PPvr-W4kK9pg9cXWQlW6yrjs792fV02W6B7vWq7hcCGZW6sJ69c7h_0hmW95phnj54b-MzN47w0Gd_W4xvVhRhZs8mnZ64W1bVZww2Sj0WCW457MQz10ccjCW7BbT9x8kvTwGW4mTSN973R9BZf3wl4CW04&data=05%7C02%7Csheila.barrett%40tusla.ie%7Cf8297b98f6e7451ebaa608dc5a0a4685%7Cee9e12c7bca144a2bff48fb8667b6be1%7C0%7C0%7C638484249094212461%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C60000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=EOtP3CvqEFhT9JIMBa3gxNtuvYJbEc%2BqcAax4dY1dZA%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcprbg04.na1.hubspotlinks.com%2FCtc%2F2L%2B113%2FcPRbG04%2FMW-cVbNthS4N38YWBY_DG1GW2jjqKJ5cHt-VM_h9qg3qn9gW8wLKSR6lZ3m1W7PdCg-67V-tCVQbSsk27fSN7W2VKLj55w6HQDW8c74bq94zSVLW4d2sc65jFWnyW2Jzb2-3HLNVDW7Kzv2g4zSLwzW16Tx5b8z4rv6W1XxZ8V23xSKkW1JTMLq5B02nBW6xgdPH9gZZp6W8gNxRp7WTwt7W4B5zXN7NlSXBW8msqkk7QRYZgW73zKsz7YPGW1W8fcg0J12Qy9rVS-G4M44TSFMW4BDJ9d38Djr2W7wWPbb7cFR6nW7rFRVq80YLcLW5nkt-X669HDGW3BDt_g80Y5z8W6_82Jw1d8hp2W4qJ_kr7LQ36FW2pPzyF68S4VzW19_jPg2nL4SQW2NggSH977SlxW5q9-T25b3_Wff62zlNF04&data=05%7C02%7Csheila.barrett%40tusla.ie%7Cf8297b98f6e7451ebaa608dc5a0a4685%7Cee9e12c7bca144a2bff48fb8667b6be1%7C0%7C0%7C638484249094223901%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C60000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=LV665MZpR9%2BCCM60unIQ5vtB2DDE%2FLkC786n%2BwSQ8qM%3D&reserved=0
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• You can apply for a MICROGRANT closing date May 9th, offering an 

opportunity for organisations working with young people (ages 13–30) to 

secure a €5,000 grant. Whether you're a youth organisation, secondary 

school, or community centre, this is your chance to bring an impactful project 

to life. Find out more here Léargas Microgrant Scheme - Leargas you can apply 

for the grant to fund any activity taking place within the Republic of Ireland, 

during June-September 2024, that supports young people’s engagement with 

the priorities and thematic areas listed within the Submission Criteria 

section.  

Example activities could include:  

-          conference,  

-          consultation 

-          workshop 

-          music event 

-          an art exhibition 

-          a photo competition 

-          a mini festival 

-          thematic meetings 

-          a combination of events and online campaigns 

-          information session    

  

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.leargas.ie%2Fnews%2Fleargas-microgrant-scheme%2F%3Futm_campaign%3DCommission%2520Assets%25202024%26utm_medium%3Demail%26_hsenc%3Dp2ANqtz-_SAg0mJ1LITlLjjY9EFP6xTfhRVDbWQwpX7gpGtetQ-hRnkZhcX_7ibs6XJaavIUO-MP937B73PHhNmJONOWB0SsihtA%26_hsmi%3D301831168%26utm_content%3D301831168%26utm_source%3Dhs_email&data=05%7C02%7Csheila.barrett%40tusla.ie%7Cf8297b98f6e7451ebaa608dc5a0a4685%7Cee9e12c7bca144a2bff48fb8667b6be1%7C0%7C0%7C638484249094235227%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C60000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2FUIGKIoCyUmaxzu2qIHKjfhrrrTZVkRSnv02nlT%2Fqgo%3D&reserved=0
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RESOURCES 

➜ Resources for Effective Communication on Child Health and Obesity 

Webinar 

At the recent HSE Health & Wellbeing: Effective Communications on Child Health and 

Obesity Webinar FrameWorks UK introduced different ways of communicating about child 

health and obesity, to encourage everyone to think about the effective actions we can take 

to prevent childhood obesity. 

 
 

A recording of the session is now available to view on the HSE YouTube channel here: Please 

circulate widely within your teams. 

 

 

Areas covered included:  

• An introduction to framing and why it matters 

• Evidence-based, practical communication tips and advice for communicating about 

children’s health 

• How to build understanding, and increase support for policies and programmes that will 

help children thrive 

 

As part of this initiative a guide has been developed summarising the key communications 

recommendations and providing examples of how to apply them. 

 
 

Improving children’s health in Ireland – a communications guide for talking about children’s 

health and obesity can be found here:  

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u3qZa-HP8dY
https://www.hse.ie/eng/about/who/healthwellbeing/our-priority-programmes/heal/childhood-obesity-surveillance-initiativecosi/a-communications-guide-for-talking-about-childrens-health-and-obesity.pdf
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This booklet is now available to order from www.healthpromotion.ie  

 

For more information, especially for those interested in talking about obesity in clinical 

practice, these resources might be helpful:  

https://www2.hse.ie/conditions/childrens-weight/ 

https://childhoodobesity.ie/ 

 

 

Siobhán Sinnott RD, 

Child Health Programme Development Officer, South East Community Healthcare  

  

Primary Care, Upper George’s Street, Wexford Y35AW96. 

Mobile: 087-2244686¦ Email: siobhan.sinnott@hse.ie 

  

       CORU: D1018195    

  

      

  

  

  

http://www.healthpromotion.ie/
mailto:siobhan.sinnott@hse.ie
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PARENTING CALENDAR DCEDIY 

➜ Supporting Parenting Events – Information Requested by DCEDIY 

 

It is that time again where we are seeking details of upcoming events or initiatives that are 

designed to assist parents/guardians in their parenting role. 

Looking ahead to the summer months which hopefully will bring us some warmer weather, 

parents will no doubt be thinking about summer camps and events to keep their children 

active and entertained. With this in mind, we welcome details of any parenting initiatives 

which will be taking place from 1 May 2024. 

As with previous months, a selection of these events will be promoted across DCEDIY social 

media channels to raise awareness among parents of supports available to them in their 

locality. Details of upcoming events can be provided via a short survey by clicking here.  

Please feel free to circulate this email to any service within your network that may have an 

upcoming parenting event which they wish to promote. 

It would be appreciated if details of any upcoming events could be provided by COB on 

Friday 19 April to allow time for DCEDIY Communications to develop content for sharing 

across DCEDIY social channels. 

You can check across DCEDIY social channels for your event and please feel free to like and 

share our social posts. 

 

Any queries can be directed by email to: parentingsupport@equality.gov.ie 

We wish to sincerely thank you for your continued support on this initiative. 

Kind regards 

 

The Parenting Support Policy Unit 

 

 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fec.europa.eu%2Feusurvey%2Frunner%2Fcommscalandar2023&data=05%7C02%7Csheila.barrett%40tusla.ie%7C6be99babe81b4d73c4de08dc589960f7%7Cee9e12c7bca144a2bff48fb8667b6be1%7C0%7C0%7C638482663000333417%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=2A2nJiBdyR%2FoC1dT8YBepR0UMMBrgb%2BamxSk6mVBd88%3D&reserved=0
mailto:parentingsupport@equality.gov.ie

